
 
 

Hunger Policy Updates & Alerts
 

Things are moving quickly in Congress and hungry kids need 
your voices NOW!
 
In just the past week, last Friday the House Agriculture Committee held a hearing here in Carnation on the 
Farm Bill (video). Huge thanks to all who attended and spoke up about strengthening SNAP and our food 
banks. On Wednesday, the House Education and Labor Committee marked up and passed the Healthy 
Meals, Healthy Kids Act (hearing begins at 1:45 mark).  You’ll hear more about this critical child nutrition
reauthorization bill soon – see here for great info on what’s included. Finally, on Thursday, the Senate 
released its budget reconciliation proposal, the Inflation Reduction Act of 2022.
 
The Senate is poised to vote next week on this budget reconciliation bill, which includes important 
provisions on climate action, the economy, and health. But what the bill does not include are the critical
child nutrition provisions that we have been calling for over a year. Summer EBT and access to free 
school meals have been critical to keeping hunger at bay during the pandemic for nearly one million kids in 
Washington – and millions more across the country. 
 
As anti-hunger and nutrition advocates, we know that the evidence is clear that food is medicine for 
growing children. These nutrition programs have been mitigating the economic, educational, and health 
impacts of the pandemic, and we know these programs set up kids for better lifelong health and 
opportunity. For more background: this report shows the role of federal nutrition programs in improving 
kids’ health; this study shows the critical role of Pandemic/Summer EBT in keeping child hunger in check 
during the worst of the pandemic. 
 
But the Senate budget reconciliation bill isn’t just about health: it’s also about the economy. We know these 
programs generate significant positive economic impacts for local communities: Summer EBT has boosted 
sales and protected jobs at grocery stores and farmers markets across our state, and expanding free 
school meals ensured school districts had funding to retain staff jobs when schools have been struggling 
financially. For background on why Healthy School Meals for All can help with inflation, check out 
FRAC’s recent blog. 
 
TAKE ACTION: 
We need your voices to weigh in RIGHT NOW with Senators Murray and Cantwell! 
 
Email: 
Sen. Murray: https://www.murray.senate.gov/write-to-patty/
Sen. Cantwell: https://www.cantwell.senate.gov/contact/email
 
Call: Capitol Switchboard: (202) 224-3121
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDJXRL_MK-MR7JBSXP0t-GfZlsPVxg_z5DsFgKzYoKwsjuX2Wp-EenYgBd-zOPg9OVO1P-BwyavT5u5vFWtI6yh9rx23GV0-snEGvNUMxcPiidrulQd4_2tw==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDtw6vhDDZr9NrH9hzEGCQpFVZaDBTRturMKhadvCyDwGbek5b1kzo7pAjKyThUeGU1zia2PLD3hEuECZdLNWUH6blerFzbHHCFjoxnFRLqvqoBKWmtSbEyw==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDVntpBknzynY_xZ5oXJ3-GsHO1MLIvCVJXytgLowIpFGxDZMdzbbfIJAeeeAbLppQwJP-fnT8OWrZqo4EL9UvFYKT2J2m6xAdHRap28JbF0Q0wdc3Col2VA==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDj7PF8JtwrucrFBJf0xvqHh2eWYR8MacX2rYRQnGp_KyL8v4hujdXRYVwxTmc4-QApWO1aeZXxRkEc71Bc7P9l9HdTxV4FOIH4RR8cRD8jVQZKLQNOaGmUaT4LjgM4pTVn_t2K_Z4BK_8aaF0vOE7Nt99kMZdtwQB6vrUMtj_mWoOdN9fsZ2ISAJg2Tt74DVq&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDSch6Z9S0yKeAqaPRqwlO7LIQUT0_MayRfyiR_lMPmimgKbCegJB90ne-Xep1vpPM0_QD4GKbrVfPVHR4zeHnxoxWIvy-OOiWvweiDhZq_Tpc7tcuTmQNwTRTQ5JkRnsse1-pLF61m5B-eBQj62pgsrQENhJ9lskd6XHx6NyQ5vjYKZcmIfCuGFoHSHIPB_vN&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjD7MAMwQarG0XAsBRGJkhyVo9BJoBzTaYIEwd62ev79sWLSsurozB-otXA_OEfOUksulss6HG9UNuPrFciDh59Kgt9U3WXLszCwD6iWNMkZmieAiQQtIHePk0QOCHYOXnvp_jmYiyNXWqcaZ1yMFmvVkWf78QNoZ5m35VREUjeO4q11wtK9LqU_TviiFLu0tEDf3ehFIGHV-1xmXC4GjVJBg==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjD8k9qe67yRupe6MMzklPlkXX-Od7DaCfUntOprcSzgwNiW20q3NHjjAC0U_VdbUKyo1-RITUA37XQ9pjm6ywCigHx0nIXsjFOPCdnuNUybGYitY0wFAjuBDfdSQ36r79n4X_-H0_pW-L5VPJlal1jNR42zEPBR3-g3D21zhaCo7BU29U0rQSHkiyL2TErvJ9GcLAbpJF0nB0k2P4sdnCBWpuFcKYKJjskHEJEAJA7jLZfzCxlvAHlrZ8i2kjO2vftDmcXpsb8VrgGxIk1Xgn53g==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDuRAHsTyviWQgyVBsOPPdEOAvScpb1R8xIFC3sX09UkFfSU4QbX-91YegQm7fM0xE364VNUv5YrAfYeXCl-NbQlqpctOL3jy7YxQC0qfghlWAxnNHsXIBdBv87ALcV-_o6eb_OgBLypEt0SYb8rYwxcM65sKzxSU14ZGk43U08IYn0GcEWnCJ0A==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDo_0Idjen-c2EKMVly2XpUWS1fSlX70lv07Zic4_BNFG5pBat7IJ17z4luz6sguHCcPHzZXDcC-gM4AIr7xUWHm30-xY0sft-VTX-Oc6O-ZOSnipkwvHynQ==&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjD41VYIkgNCrz-6H88yFyKQQWLNUny7WbKDiyoUKyehD7a8t1INbKbf1o_2uXhPpqSS8rV1H_0aAS3o3vgDCsYnZqeXxI0Ge6GOKS6xFiM2Q4XZQEmsz62e5Dh5QMY9jFXNzU3cShEuqQrJwllZJC4_Y7Z30PPr3wz&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjD41VYIkgNCrz-6H88yFyKQQWLNUny7WbKDiyoUKyehD7a8t1INbKbf1o_2uXhPpqSS8rV1H_0aAS3o3vgDCsYnZqeXxI0Ge6GOKS6xFiM2Q4XZQEmsz62e5Dh5QMY9jFXNzU3cShEuqQrJwllZJC4_Y7Z30PPr3wz&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==


Tweet: 
@PattyMurray
@SenatorCantwell 
 
 
Ask them to include the following provisions in the final reconciliation bill before next week’s vote: 
 
Allow schools to continue offering free meals to all students through the 2022-2023 school year: As 
families are being squeezed by increased food costs, millions of children across the country are losing 
access to free school meals. This policy was included in the Support Kids Not Red Tape Act that was 
cosponsored by all Senate democrats. 
 
Expand Community Eligibility for the 2023-2024 school year and beyond:  Community Eligibility has 
transformed school breakfast and lunch for children, families, and schools, by allowing high-needs schools 
to offer free school meals for all students. With these provisions to increase reimbursement, make more 
schools eligible, and create a statewide option, Washington could be able to offer free meals to all 
students!
 
Create a Nationwide Summer EBT Program: When schools close for the summer break, millions of 
families lose access to school meals - food insecurity among families with children goes up. Sen. Murray is 
the lead sponsor on a bill to implement nationwide Summer EBT that provide families an EBT card to 
purchase food when schools are closed. This builds upon the success of the Pandemic EBT program, a 
strategy that has proved to reduce food insecurity and improve nutrition. In Washington, P-EBT provided 
approximately $248 million in 2020 and 2021 to approximately 660,000 children statewide. 

 
Zoom link for AHNC Membership meeting: Tues., August 9 (2:30-4pm)

Join us for our August AHNC membership meeting!
We haven't convened in a long time and there is a LOT to talk about -- Child Nutrition reauthorization, 
what's happening in your programs, meeting with Congress members during August recess, gearing up for 
back to school, and discussing priorities for the state legislative session.
 
It's a lot so we hope to see you there!
 
Meeting Details:
AHNC membership meeting
Tuesday, August 9
2:30-4pm
 
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82511165081?pwd=aWpLWE8rM3B6YUJ1czFhdUg3VDUzUT09
 
Meeting ID: 825 1116 5081
Passcode: 265360
 
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82511165081#,,,,*265360# US (Tacoma)
+16694449171,,82511165081#,,,,*265360# US
 
Dial by your location
    +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82511165081?pwd=aWpLWE8rM3B6YUJ1czFhdUg3VDUzUT09
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yUn1XjpCyTNXq0oioftgFi0VtNM1TuAXClVQgXyTbt8ft1qSdc7Pt7sGu3LvfPjDUKC0kMIa2VImWDY-qvkAHgwbu0Xs40XKzIwJ7PuxHTmGFdCqx1UtmWNR2QiF6C30kpf_Z1Zuw1MFM7nUUKW27H69ODub2_wiVJ9Uot9JFJkvsgTIA2Ydc28qLWEe1J5KN1yvJscAC2EkZNarQJHCAktm8NCHG9GP&c=fhEhLE0ZQhsZDrQkLRjkW_vhqYCXI5cS_NI4jEz42QaqVz-eHGQwnw==&ch=Llv0MH6kJNJT67zYquyt2P5_yprsy0lojlCuG1gRIWg9vZhvYfy41A==


    +1 669 444 9171 US
  


